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About Echuca Regional Health
PURPOSE
Supporting everyone to be healthy and live well

OUR VALUES
Collaboration
Accountability
Respect
Excellence

Echuca Regional Health (ERH) is located approximately 180
kilometres directly north of Melbourne in the Shire of Campaspe
(Victoria), adjacent to the community of Moama (Murray River
Council, New South Wales). Echuca-Moama is surrounded by the
majestic Murray River, which provides for an area prosperous with
agriculture, tourism, industry, development and new residents. The
health service has an operating budget of $71 million and a staff
base of 700 employees.
Upon the completion of a $65 million redevelopment in August
2015, Echuca Regional Health comprises 113 beds providing a
comprehensive range of services including, acute, sub-acute,
residential aged care and primary and community health services.
In 2015, Echuca Regional Health commenced the implementation of
a world-leading health care cultural change and organisational
improvement coaching program through Studer Group Australia,
locally titled “CARE Matters”.
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The values driven culture at Echuca Regional Health has seen continued
improvement in our People Matter Survey results indicating high
employee engagement. Echuca Regional Health has recently been
identified as an Outer Regional Health Service by the Department of
Health and Human Services, solidifying our position as a regional
healthcare leader. The current four year Strategic Plan expires in 2018,
which provides an exciting opportunity for the Chief Executive Officer to
work with the community and the organisation to develop a new
strategic vision and strategy for the next few years.

Bed-based Facilities

Acute Hospital – 83 beds
• Haemodialysis

• High Dependency

• Medical

• Obstetric

• Paediatric

• Surgical

Sub- Acute Hospital – 24 beds
• Palliative Care
• Rehabilitation
• Geriatric Evaluation and Management
Residential Aged Care – 60 beds
Short Stay Unit – 6 beds
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Executive Director,
Community Services
PURPOSE OF THE ROLE

Provide leadership and direction for a team of approximately 100 staff in the
delivery of a range of Community Health Services. Ensure the Division operates
within its annual budget and looks for opportunities for growth.

POSITION SUMMARY
The Executive Director of Community Services (EDCS) is responsible for the
delivery of inpatient and outpatient primary care services in the community and at
ERH. The EDCS will ensure effective, efficient management and achievement of
budget and performance targets in the Community Services Division. The position
also requires active membership of the ERH Executive team and the general
responsibilities this entails.
KEY WORKING RELATIONSHIPS:
Internal:
ERH Executive Team
Cost Centre/Program Managers
Community Services Division staff
Board members
ERH staff
External:
Relevant government and non-government organisations
Community members and community groups including Campaspe Primary
Partnership
A range of Executive groups and services at a Loddon Mallee regional level.
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Care

Key Selection Criteria
KSC 1
Tertiary level qualifications in an Allied Health, Nursing or Business discipline and post- graduate
qualifications in management.
KSC 2
Superior communication skills with organisational improvement experience, including negotiation
and consulting skills conducive to positively influencing others in a complex environment of
organisational improvement and performance accountability.
KSC 3
Management skills and practices which engage and motivate staff to achieve quality services, meet
targets, and improve and optimise services.
KSC 4
Demonstrated commitment to person-centred care.
KSC 5
Experience in consumer and community engagement and working in partnership arrangements
that would benefit both ERH and the Echuca community.
KSC 6
Demonstrated ability to lead and drive the finance and business performance of community
services.
KSC 7
A thorough understanding of the public health industry, public hospital management and
comprehensive knowledge of program funding streams and service guidelines.
KSC 8
Sound ability to write or organize the development of submissions, reports and
reviews as required.
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Remuneration
The Board of Management will negotiate a competitive remuneration package with the
successful applicant. A 3 year GSERP contract with a Total Remuneration Package
(TRP) in the range $145,000 to $160,000.
The TRP is inclusive of:





Base salary
Superannuation
Motor vehicle
Salary packaging

Employee and family benefits include:
* Comprehensive learning and development program
* Flexible employment practices
* Salary packaging
* Extended employee assistance program (including support for family members)
* Employee health and wellbeing initiatives
* Employee recognition program
* Social Club
* Discounted staff offers including gym memberships and accommodation
* Free onsite parking

How to Apply
Applications should include a:





Covering Letter
Current CV
Statement addressing the Key Selection Criteria; and
Completed Application Form (available on the HRS web site).

Applications can be lodged online via the HRS web site or by email at hrsa@hrsa.com.au
Applications Close: 2 November 2018
Further Information
John Cross, Director
0417 332 598
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